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DAVID MURRAY 
Colonist and collector extraordinaire 
The collection of Old Master 
J.prints-woodcutsand 
engravings,etchingsandlithographs 
-held in the Art Gallery of South 
Australia isa major Australian 
cultural resource. Over 2,000 prints 
were bequeathed to the Gallery to 
"form the nucleus" of the collection, 
as the Will put it, 75 years ago. The 
benefactor, a retired merchant living 
in London, also left £3,000 "to be 
applied towards the establishment of 
a print room in connection with the 
picturegallery".ITheprints,and the 
many works purchased with the 
earnings of the original £3,000 since, 
have indeed been the central part of 
the fine collection of graphic work in 
Adelaide today. 
This far-sighted man was well 
known in Adelaide from the time he 
arrived from his native Scotland in 
1852'to his return to Britain in 19003 
At his death in 1907 all Adelaide 
papers devoted a number of coJumn 
inches to his worthy role "as a 
colonist and asa member of society" 4 
His name was David Murray and 
today, as his friend and fellow 
collector Sir Samuel Way suggested in 
Alison Carroll 
1908,theprintgalleryoftheSouth 
Australian Gallery is named after 
him. This article attempts to give 
some background to this collector 
extraordinaireandtohiscollection. 
Murray was born in December 1829 
in Anstruther, in the county of Fife. 
His father was a Provost and it seems 
hehadareasonablyliberaleducation 
and some experience in business 
before"asayoungmanof21, he set 
out to make his fortune in the new 
land of promise. Like many other 
utmost seriousness {from 1870 to 
1891)andclevatedtoChiefSecretary 
in the late 1880s. He supported his 
Presbyterian Church throughout his 
life and devoted energy in many 
related public areas. 
We do not know when Murray's 
interest in collecting began - it could 
well have started in Scotland. So far 









Hill, Rockhampton, Townsville, and 
Launceston. 
Murray's life seemed to follow the 
conventions of commercial success, 
living in a grand house, entertaining 
in style, and acknowledged as one of 
Adelaide's establishment.s After 
building up his business he turned to 
amorepublicrole,beingelecteda 
member of Parliament, serving it with 
Artson,ofallthings,thevalueof 
having a collection of original prints 
and,further,havingthemhoused 
and on display ina public gallery. He 
said: 
I wish that I could prevail to impress on 
the South Australian society the great 
andalmostnecessarydesideratumofa 
consecutiveseriesofprints,inasmall 
collection, containing, nevertheless, the 
gel1uine works of the masters 
themselves,toillustratetheprogressof 
the arts of painting and engraving, 
including the etchings ofp"inters, and 
the more modern transcripts by the 
engraver of some of the noblest works 
.which ... mightbeprocured,and 
always be (at least in England)liIZ 
availablepropertY,forabout£350,for 
which sum no one painting of any 
importance is to be obtained. These 
might beframedalldhung ill a 
reasonable space without illjury, and 
would form a perpetual well-spring of 
ideas, 11Ilda grand studio of art for the 
risi>zgSouthAuslraliallgeneration. 6 
Did this sow a seed in the young 
man's mind? 
Certainly, over 30 years later, in 
1890, Murray's collection and interest 
as a connoisseur were well known. 7 
His interest in collecting would 
certainly have been given scope by 
his 12 journeys back to England and 
Europe throughout his time in South 
Australia. Towards the end of his life 
hiscollectionincludedprints,bothin 
portfolios and displayed framed in his 
house,aswellasanumberof 
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for the colony's collection. The first 
time was soon after his election, 
when,takingadvantageofatripto 
Melbourne,herecommended 
acquisition of three smaller works, 
Destiny by Thomas Cooper Gotch (for 
£525), A Summer Day by Keeley 
Halswelle (for£350),Cairoby Goodall 
(for £150) and a major purchase, only 
now coming back into its own, 
Zenobia's Last Look on Pa/myra by 
HerbertG.schmalzforsaleforlOUO 
guineas. 
All were in the Anglo-Australian 
Exhibition of Pictures and there was 
an eager rush to view early and 
secure the 'best'works. The papers 
excitedlytoldthcirAdelaideaudience 
of Murray's venture, and how the rest 
of the Board lobbied the Minister for 
adequate funds to back his 
recommendation. The S.A. Register 
noted,explainingMurray'sroleinthe 
case,thathe'hasthereputationofa 
connoisseur and certainly has the 
judgement to be guided by the 
opinion of experts'. 10 
These choices, especially the 
schmalz,areentirelyincharacter 
with the popular taste of the upper 
middle class of the day, a taste for 
large, splendidly conceived and 
finished,well-upholsteredVictorian 
Olympians. 
Murray's other major venture in 
exercising his choice for the Gallery 
occurredsevenyearslater,butthings 
didn't quite go so smoothly then 
Long retired from the Board but 
obviously still keeping informed, 
Murray offered to do anything he 
could for it on his next trip to Britain 
with Sir Samuel Wav in 1897. 
TheS.A.Register,'of2UApriI1897, 
noted he was to 'assist' Way 'in 
selecting pictures for the South 
Australian Gallery'. He attended the 
Board meeting to ascertain views, 
during which MrMurray stated that 
although there were a good many of 
what might be termed "good second 
class pictures" in the Art Gallery 
there was not one in his opinion by 
an artist of the very first rank'.llA 
fairly inflammatory letter regarding 
this coming trip was written to the 
S.A. Register on 24 july. It ran: 
To add insult to this injury 
Murray's subsequent single 
recommendation was rejected: he 
had,inlatel897,metthehighly 
reveredG.F.WattsinLondonand 
suggested to the Board that Watts be 
commissioned todoa work for South 
Australia, In was on the advice of the 
Hon Curator of the Gallery, Harry P. 
GiIl,thatthisrecommendationwas 
refused-perhaps there was some 
tension between the ex-Board 
member and his curator in deciding 
who was to recommend works for 
purchase, The recommendation for 
the Watts is another example of 
Murray's taste for the splendidly, 
conventionally popular. The Gallery 
did in fact buy two Watts works later, 
aNymphinI899and,spectacularly,in 
1901 Love and Death for £3000, 
Forwhateverreason,soonafterthis 
Murray sought the return of16 of his 
paintings on loan, it seems, to the 
Gallery from 1894. These works are, 
unfortunately,unlisted,withthe 
exception of An Arab Squadron by 
Giuseppe Gabani left with the Board 
forfurtherloan. 12 
At what stage did Murray decide to 
leave his prints and a sum of money 
to the Gallery? Perhaps he 
remembered Wilson's words. 
Certainly when he was involved in 
Gallery business in the 1880sand 
1890s,therewascontinuousgrowth 
in the print collection, The collection 
began with a gift of engravings by Sir 
james Barry in 1882,13 a year after the 
Gallerywasopened,followedbyll 
etchings made and given by South 
Australia's expatriate son Mortimer 
Menpesinl889,then54etchingsby 
Pietro Testa given in 1891. Further, 
when a major consideration was how 
to spend the splendid Elder Bequest, 
the Gallery committee received advice 
from the Board's solicitors that this 
Bequest was not available for 
purchase of graphic works ofart. 14 
In his own lifetime Murray gave 
few actual pieces to the North Terrace 
institutions, much being made of his 
gift of two terracottasby George 
Tinworth in 1893 to the Gallery. The 
lastingly important gifts madein his 
lifetime were two 'interesting and 
valuable ethnological specimens from 
Benin City,WestAfrica, which he 
recently purchased', given to the 
Museum, as the minutes of the 19 
May 1899 Board meeting ran. These 
two Benin bronzes are outstanding 
pieces, it seems the only two to find a 
permanent home in the Southern 
Hemisphere. ls 
Murray's other part in South 
Australia's art activitywas, it would 
seem,inhisrolefornearly20years 
untilhisdeath,asVicePresidentof 
the Society of Arts. However, though 
he kept being regularly elected to the 
position every two years, he did not 
attend one meeting. After Murray's 
death the Society offered to show his 
collection of 'prints and engravings' 
in their Gallerv. 16 
One wonders what interest Murray 
did have in Australian art. One of his 
biographers,H. T. Burgess, says he 
was an artcritic,17 though reviews 
under his own name (not the practice 
for public men) have not come to 
light. 
The collection left to the Gallery is 
entirely of European works, dating 
from the 15th to the 19th centuries. 
The images were well-known to both 
Way and to Harry P. Gill. We owe our 
knowledge ofitat first to the former, 
who wrote in 1908 that Murray 
"secured this collection when he was 
residing inltaly on the advice of the 
Director of the Pitti Gallery in 
Florence". He added 'I understood 
from Mr Murray that he was offered 
as much for two or three of the prints 
as he gave for the entire collection'. IS 
implying Murray did indeed buy 
well. The bundling of prints 
bequeathed to the Gallery further 
confirms that Murray bought the 
works as groups: 27 portfolios 
containing up to 206 prints each. The 
quality of some of the works, some 
torn,fadedorlateimpressions,also 
bespeaks group buying, these prints 
not being worth single acquisition. 
There were however major single 
pieces in the collection and both Way 
and Gill recalled Murray showing 
them "with enthusiasm his Etchings 
byRembrandt,hisEngravingsby 
Durer,hisMarcAntonioengravings 
after Raphael's designs and his Marc 
Antonio piracies (forgeries) of Durer's 
engraving; there is also a series of 
Gillraycaricatures or lampoons". 19 
Way,inI909,rememberedthe 
different 'states' of the Rembrandt 
portfolio. 20 
Way noted how he had urged his 
friend to bequeath the prints to the 
Art Gallery from the time 'he first 
brought this collection to South 
Australia'.21 ltwas with great 
pleasure that Way wrote about the 
Bequest on first hearing of it, calling it 
'probably the finestcolection of Prints 
and Engravings in any Art Gallery 
south of the Line'.22 He was quick 
enough himself though to see a catch 
in the Will: that all Murray's 'Pints 
and Engravings in portfolios' were to 
form the nucleus of the new 
printroom,soinhastewroteto 
Murray's widow that he had spoken 
to to MrMurray on the subject of his 
'magnificent collection of engravings' 
and he hoped she 'will take care that 
the engravings which were framed 
comewiththeportfolios. Iamsure 
it would be Mr Murray's wish that the 
collection should becomplete'.23 
Unfortunately,theframedworks 
were kept apart and both Way and 
Gill expressed disappointment at 
what did arrive from London. This 
was however partially saved by the 
offices of MrJohnGordon, Adelaide 
Manager of Murray's firm, a local 
executor and his cousin. On Mrs 
Murray's death in 1909 Gordon 
contributed around £200 for the 
~~:~~~se of prints at the sale of her 
Were any prints kept by Murray's 
other relatives in the intervening two 
years? David Murray's only child, 
Willie, had died aged four or five on a 
trip back to Scotland some 42 years 
earlier, but his brother William and 
his three children lived in London. 
One niece, Louisa, had shown 
interest in art, studying previously at 
the Adelaide School of Design. A 
nephew, son of Murray's only sister, 
who lived in Anstruther, also lived in 
London and worked for the family 
firm. Any of these could have been 
given framed works from David 
Murray's collection. 
Illustrated on these pages are some 
of the interesting and important 
works to come directly from both 
Murray'sportfoliosand,alittlelater, 
from his widow's estate. The original 
number of works in 1907 was 2,057, 
plus those purchased in 1909. These 
thousands of images of four centuries 
of cultural endeavour are, of course, 
despite some paleness of ink of a 
numberofworks,aremarkable 
resource in this remote and newly 
European land. One follows the 
adventures of the classical heroes, the 
agonies of the Christian martyrs, the 
development of style and manner in 
16thcenturyltalianengraving,z4the 
evolution of portraiture in the 
Germancourts,orthelanguorsof 
18th century French romantic visions. 
Of equal importance is the £3,000 
for the development of the 
'printroom'.Thishasbeeninterpreted 
freely,asWaybelievedMurray 
meant. For example, it has been used 
to subsidise the salaries of the early 
professional curators of the Gallery, 
hired in part to catalogue the prints, 
among whom was the renowned 
English printmaker Henri van Raalte. 
It is true, however, that using 
Murray's own works as 'the nucleus' 







Australia, with work by van Dyke, 
Hogarth,Goya, Turner, Blake, 
Toulouse-Lautrec, Hiroshigeand 
Canalettoallproudlybearingthelabel 
'purchased through the David Murray 
Bequest Fund'. 
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